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Alaskans 'Stew in Jammed Convention Hall SISCOTTISH RITE Mama, Papa Dionne Expect
Birth of 12th Child Within

Period of Next Two Weeks
HERE ON FRIDAY

WILLREUNION "B4 r sffcv$cv ps!v mm0 1

tluns, will otintlniio llirutiKliuut
tlio wuolt, boKlnuliig snoh day
at 0 a. in, unit closing at noon.
Tho east side division Is housed
In tli CongroRutlonnl and

churches unci tho oentrul
division Is houaed in Hie l'ronliy-torln- u

and ClirlHtlnu oliumhes, The
proHinui each tiny Includes wnr-ulil-

lllilo sluily, i'uIIkIous di'iiina
niiil Cintts, witli nil Interesting
II ll lo story each duy, Dlploiius
will be given and a picnic will
be held for those In regular

at the school which
will clone, with Friday ot this
week, ,

When tho hour was split by
early nutronomura, tho dlvlsluns
wore called in Mm to parts, from
which we got tho word "niliiiitu,"
"Second" was derived from the
fact that It was the second sub-
division of the hour.

The "flying squadron," nl

reprosiintiitlvuB nt Dr. Prnn-ei- s

Towiismiil, will innlid lis flint
npponi'iinao In Oregon nt a moot.
Ing liore next Krldny night. The
session

'
will lis held at ,7:90

o'clock at Fremont school.
Although local Townsond offi-

cials were not cnrtiiln of the
n ut ii ro of the sqiiuil roll's visit,
llluy said the mnntliiK would bo
ono ot tho most Important of th
year,

Tlio group will be hearten by
I.eltoy tit. Johns, Ban Diego; Dr.
Kroilorlck Klslier and Lola Joan
Johnson.

Physician Hilont.
Dr. M. U. Knttmiy, selected by

llloium As family physician nltor
be illsugreed with Or. Allan K.
Dufun. Mrs. plonno
when tho uiilutuprots were born,
sulci ho Imil not been consulted
by her "yet." '

"It Is Interesting." Dr. Dnfoe
nuld when told ot tho report nt
Toronto whore ho Is a Judge ! a
newspaper contest lo select Can-

ada's mo-i- t beautiful child, Ho
declined further comment.

It was understood Mrs. Dlnnne
would remain nt her farm homo
tor the birth as she did wheu
the quintuplets were born.

There was no Indication the
Ontario government would loud
financial aid to tho Dlonnei.

Bcottlih Rita Maaoni of south-a- m

Oregon will gather In Klam-
ath Falls next Wednesday for a
Joint reunion which will continue
at the Masonlo temple through
Friday.

Representatives for major
cities s In this part of

v Oregon will attend. Beside the
alley , districts. Lake county Is

also Included In the territory
covered by the reunion.

High officials of the order will
be among the guests. It Is ex-

pected that Louis Q. Clark, In
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nj.pj The parents ot tho quintu-

plets, Mr. and Mrs, Ollva Dionne,
are expecting another child,
their twelfth, within a fort-ul!h- t,

lira United l'ross lenrnvd
today. J. Lcgroe,

father of the plump Mrs.
Uionno, sulrt the hnby wus ex-

pected possibly na early aa Mon-

thly and not later thun tho oiul
ot this moil til. The Dlonnea and
the five other living children be-

sides tho quintuplets, are quar-
antined at tlioir home with the
measles. The qutiituplota are at
the Dafoe hoapttal across the
road from the parents' home.

Leon Leitroa, brother ot Mrs.
niouno. has gone to tho farm-
house to help Ollva with the
work until the baby comes.

Lucres said that because ot
the quarantine he. had not seen
his daughter since Sunday, hut
that he had been fully advised
as to the Imminent birth of an-

other child to Mr. Dionne. Two
of the elder children. Rose and

spector general from Oregon, will
come to Klamath Falls from
Portland as well as R. K. Pin-- ZORBCtiev- - rtnmitv insnector general.

This, will be the first general
reunion held In Klamath Falls
since., the. Institution of the

Dionne broke with Dr. Dafoe
when he sided with the govern-
ment In kooplng tho quintuplets
from their parents' control.

The government allots 3100 a
month to the parents.

The eldest Dionne child, Ern-
est, is nine years old. The
youngest, other than the quin-
tuplets, Is three. One of the
children, Leo, who was born In

October, 1030, died from pneu-
monia at the age ot onojnonth.

Klamath Lodse of Perfection.
Fifteenth to" S 2nd degrees will

be conferred by the Rose Croix
and the Council of Kadosh, Dotn
from Hertford, and the Medford Ernest, are 111 with measles.
Consistory.

Slightly wilted after being transplanted from far north to midwest midsummer heat, but full of con-

vention spirit, the Alaska delegation to the Republican national conclave is shown here, listening In-

tently to the proceedings. Shirt-sleeve- d, handkerchiefs tucked in collars, and fanning, they offered
, , Interesting .studies In expressions as they stewed In the sweltering ball.Degrees will be conferred on

"The new bahy may be here
aa early as Monday," be said,
"but It Is hard to say exactly
when. I think there Is no doubt

about 2 S candidates.
r Klamath Scottish Rite Masons Vacation SchoolIt will arrive before the end oNestimated that from 60 to iuu

in Second Weekpersons would attend each day.
Women of the Presbyterian

church will serve luncheons and
dinners at the temple. All Scot-
tish Rite Masons are urged to

Outstanding Marks, Recorded
At Stanford Olympic Tryout

'ANGELL FIELD. ' STANFORD Neither man was pushed hard

the month."
Mrs. Dionne, who gave birth

to the qulntupleia on May 8S.
1934. could not be reached for
comment. Her husband, who
has adopted an attitude of stub-
born silence to questions reaard-In- g

the expected birth, refused
to talk.

The dally vacation Bible school,
held under the auspices of the
Klamath Kails Ministerial asso-
ciation, opened tho second week
ot the school Monday morning
with an Increased enrollment.

The school, In two main dlvt- -

attend the lunches and dinners
even though they may be unable
to be present at other events.

Fairhaven Book
Service to Start

The Klamath county library
will start book service at Fair-hav-

branch library on Wednes-
day at. 4 o'clock. The book van
will park in front ot the library
from 4 o'clock until 4:30 each
alternate Wednesday for patrons
to borrow books. '

A story hour wlll be a feature
ot the opening day. This will be
in .charge of Miss Mary b,

county librarian.

The reunion marks the start
of two Important Masonic meet UNIVERSITY, Calif., June 15.; by the competition the sectional

(U.R) Four performances which , meet provided.Ings here. On Saturday the Shrine
ceremonial of the Killah temple ranked with the best nrtaa-L..- . Parte s Toss Best of Year

Parke, competing for the Sanwill open at the Klamath armory. American continent this year
were produced by outstanding
western athletes Saturday in the

ii the wonderful Dry Cleaning System
that bathes your clothes in gallons of a

..most penetrating, yet most gentle clean-

ing fluid. t

It cleans everything through and through

. . . gives the silks and satins a new like

lustre . . . sparkles up dingy colors . . .

softens harsh woolens ... perks up

droopy nap. And Zoric-Cleane- d

clothes are absolutely odorless.

The most asked about of all dry-cleani-

services . . . that's Zoricl

Superior-Tro- y

Laundry

'

Completesectional tryouts for the Ameri

Francisco Olympic club, tossed
the javelin 120 feet 7i Inches,
the best performance in tbe
trnited States during this year ot
the quadrennial Olympiad. Rey-
nolds outdid his best previous
performances by putting the shot

LI can Olympic team on Stanford s
Angell field.

Benjamin "Bangs Eastman,

si feet 101 inches. These were!
holder of the world's middle
distance records; Archie Wil-
liams, the great University of
California Negro; Bob . Parke,
former Oregonian, returning to

'
Investigate tho

New Leonard
REFRIGERATOR

UHLIG'S
' ELECTRIC STORE

1026 Main

competition after a year's lay-of- f,

and curley-haire- d Jim Reynolds,
Stanford weight man, topped the
100 athletes who bid for places
here. i

Victories Easy
Showing himself ready for

the outstanding performances,
but there were ' others which
showed the athletes ready for
better marks when they meet
again In the far western finals
at Los Angeles or In

or eastern meets . at which
the American team will be chosen
for the free ride to Berlin and
the battles among the .world's
best athletes.
. Olympic Club Takes Honors

Winners of the first, second
and third places here qualified
for entrance In the Los Angeles
finals late this month.

The meet was held on a warm
windless day, with a crowd ot
about 3.S00 watching the ath-
letes run. Jump and toss weights
around. No official team score
was kept, but the Olympic club
athletes took 'whatever team hon-
ors there were.

races which may produce new
world marks, Eastman, tall, slen-
der blonde, outclassed his field
In the 800 meters run to win
the event In 1 minute 60.6 sec-

onds, the fastest on the'lSSSjrec- -

TTJLELAKB. Calif. A com-

parative stndy of the standards
of living of residents of rural
communities la being conducted
by the burean of agricultural
economics under direction of Dr.
Charles Loomls, senior economist
In 11 widely separated states, and
as part of the program the Tule-lak- e

reclamation area, listed as
the most widely publicised area
on the Pacific slope at the pres-
ent time, la Included in the sur-

vey.
Or. Glenn A. Bakkum, chair-

man of the department of sociol-
ogy of the Oregon Btate college,
Corvallls, assisted by Dr. Lyman
White, research supervisor: Wal-
ter Smith. Keller Roblnettis and

Full strength of delicately flavored, choice hopt (or

a delightful rangy undertone without s luggntion

of bitterness.... Mall for FULL
Phone 655700 S. 6th St,nords. Williams, who arose only

this year to become a powerful
challenger of bespectacled East-
man at the middle distances,
came within one-ten- th of a sec-

ond of tying the world mark in
the 440 meters with a 44.1 sec-
ond performance.

Early Copies
of Klamath

Newspapers
For historical Information,

the Herald-New- s Is interested
in examining copies of early
papers-- published in Klamath
county. In asking to borrow
such copies, the Herald-New- s

guarantees that utmost care
will be taken in preserving the
editions and returning them
to the rightful owners.

We are looking for copies
the Klamath Weekly Star,
of the Herald starting In 1906;
Klamath Republican, Klamath
Express, Klamath Chronicle,
Klamath Pioneer Press, Klam

body and FULL flavor.. ..combined by Bohemian

brewing skill to create the complete uuu in')lrlion

which hat made Bohemian Cub Bottle Brer the

Choice of BEER Drinkers Etvryuhrrr,

. SOLD IN IVSSY CONVENIENT SrZS CLASS CONTAINER

Harold Tetft, will, in the next
month, vist homes of the district
to present questionnaires per State Commandertaining to living standards,

I l

k IIH REMEMBER DAD

Vf Sx with the Perfect Gift

vS for FATHER'S DAYI

00--0, Sunday, June 21st J

The testa cover nse of modern Here on Wednesday
mant, financial problems, site "Dwlght S. Alderman, Oregon Aof families and other questions commander of the Veterans of
that will permit of a detailed re Foreign Wars, and members of

his staff will be present at the

sales manager Is 8. W. Rodda,
who has served for some years
as division sales manager in Los
Angeles.

. In Crete, orange shooting Is a
favorite sport. Natives attempt
to "drop" an orange at 60 yards,
by severing the tiny sulk that at-

taches the fruit to the tree.

Tbe Hessian fly takes a toll of
nearly 40,000,000 bushels of
wheat every year in the United
States.

port on the actual standards or.

living among rural people. ,
Dr. Bakkum emphasized the

tact that those visited need have

next regular meeting of Pelican
Post No. 1383, being held
Wednesday in I. 0. O. F. west ath Record, Klamath North BeerLiftrno apprehension that the data

listed is ot a personal nature.
hall. District Commander E. B.
Hall ot Bend and his staff will western, Klamath Sun, etc

THE HERALD-NEW- S.also be present for tbe occasion.
Carl Steinaeifer DistributorFollowing the business session, a

Names are listed only as a
means ot checking and none of
the data gathered is made public
either hero or at headquarters

banquet will be held at the Mid-

way Inn. All members are urged
to be present. Wives as well as
members are invited to partici

at Washington.
. No selection of homes will be

made, the community being cov pate at the banquet. '

TfoeCLog Truck Trailer ASS of 1936!Injures Two Men tlust wlion yon nMi! I horn mowt!
DORRIS, Cal., June IB. Paul

Winfield and Ray Tbllbaderan of
Dorris received serious injuries
Friday evening when a trailer Menu's M9broke lose from a logging truck
on a Dorris street ana. crasnea
directly into them as they KkV

ered generally to give an ac-

curate rating for the district and
to give as clear a picture as pos-
sible of the rural living standard.

The plans call for a second
survey in perhaps 10 years,
when financial and material
changes in the same district will
be compared with the figures of
the present survey.

Purpose of the survey is to
give a clearer understanding of
problems that the rural resident
has .to meet to administrators,
lawmakers and the general pub-
lic.

If. families Interviewed are in-

terested in knowing the results
of their personal tabulation, they
may call on Dr. Bakkum, he
stated In an interview Friday,
and read for themselves their
rating.

The survey group is located
In Tulelake.

walked home from woric.. .

Winfield suffered a severe cut
on the head ana concussion oi
the brain, as well as a. badly

51
hurt hand, side and foot. Tbll
baderan sustained a back injury
and a serious leg injury.. ;

LEAVING FOB EAST
After a successful six-ye- rec

ord as regional sales manager
of tbe National Biscuit company.
W. 8. Warner leaves the Pacific' nilcoast this week for New York to
become assistant sales manager
of the company. He has had
many friends here because Of

frequent visits during the past
few years. .

Succeeding Warner as regional

The highest altitude in the
world at which human beings
live 'Is tbe Buddhist cloister of
Hanle, Tibet, where the priests
dwell at an altitude of 16,000
feet above sea level.

Dh.: Regular or Wilt-pro- of Collars
Duke of Kent and Button-dow- n

White, Plain Colors or Patterns
mmmmmmjl

f.
INNiH JACKET jJfJU.

T-I- OR A LIBERAL EDUCATION in i Cellophane wrapping keeps outQOOD Cleaning? Of course!

Thorough cleaning is the

In Sizes 14-1-
7, All Sleeve Lengths

Wives I Daughters I Sons I Wards bril-
liantly solve your Father's Day gift
problem with this grand sale. For noth-in- g

is more practical-- or appreciatedthan a fine shirt I And tomorrow every
$1.49 shirt goes on sale at $1.19 a

I Fine fabrics!
New patterns I Smartest collar styles I

'

only type of cleaning we do. But
dampness, dryness and every other r'1,'' f t

: foe of cigarette enjoyment.
"

wy-J- r'" m"f,m

':) Don't "flunk" in your cigarette
I Olufoi.lh'

pleasure! Graduate now to this M
- j

double-mello- factory-fres- h GARETTgc;
.. .cigarette."' ' ? , $ ';

, -
. It's the CLASS of 19361 '

, J ' V

Matt

I cigarette enjoyment . . . try a

pack of Doulle-MeUo- Old Golds.

Theyll pass all "exams" like an
honor student! Because they're
made 100, of prize crop tobaccos.

. '. They'll reach you fresh as a June

diploma! Because every pack Is

wrapped in two jackets of moisture-pro- of

Cellophane of the highest

quality obtainable. This DOUBLE

in addition, our new MONITE
Moth-Proo- f Cleaning Process
gives you far more.

Now, we not only clean your gar-
ments. We make them ' moth

. proof at the same timet And in-

sure you against moth damage
for six months.

The cost? Not one cent more
than ordinary cleaning! Phone
today and learn what MONITB
Moth-Proo- f Cleaning can mean
to YOU! ;

Men'sTIES
v New Self-StrlD- e Solid Colrl"r(;in411lkP. S.: Yes, Indeed That "DouM Afony-Bac-" offer

' Isstill open. Good for 30 days from today.
cum JACKET EJr

t V I OPBn from the Bottom

Sr. laHIMOfc.ltt. '" .j-
Wool llnodl Silk
1 p p e dl rtoslllent
canntriicllnnl AtBOc
- tlioy'ro rare tloNEW METHOD

CLEANERS -- hf
Q3g? (3GED jJAl!fci!3b
lTiTI1fafliT37Ti ill I Ui lfMi I H iflf iViM(i

bargains, the kind
Dad will bo proud
to wear.

14RS Esplanade
' Phone 78a

MONTGOMERY WAllS)

i r


